The peritoneal route as a safe pathway for early in utero therapies: illustration by a 12-year follow-up after conservative management of severe Rhesus allo-immunization.
We report a case of an extremely severe Rhesus allo-immunization treated very early in pregnancy 12 years ago. After chorionic villus sampling at 12 weeks for fetal blood phenotyping, two intraperitoneal transfusions at 14 and 15 weeks were given followed by two intravascular and seven exchange transfusions. A girl weighing 2,940 g was delivered vaginally at term after external cephalic version for breech presentation. To date her neurological and social development is normal. Since the success of haematopoietic stem cell transplantations for the treatment of congenital haematologic diseases could imply early and repetitive procedures, this observation enlightens the technical feasibility of such an invasive approach and its relative safety for subsequent development.